Moscode™ 401HR Referral Program

100 Bucks, 100 Clams, a C- N ote, a B enny Fran klin
Th e Univ ersal Gift Cer tificate!
Thank you for purchasing the Moscode 401HR Stereo Hybrid amplifier. We think of our customers as family ,
the best Moscode Ambassadors there are. Nothing beats the enthusiasm of a satisfied Moscode owner.
We’d like to make you an offer you can’t refuse. Become a Moscode Ambassador! When you purchase a
Moscode online, your Moscode serial number automatically becomes your Moscode Ambassador Number.
Simply refer a fr iend to Moscode and give him your Moscode Ambassador Number (located on the back panel).
If your enthusiastic fr iend purchases a Moscode 401HR on your recommendation, we’l l rewa rd you with
$100.00 (subject to the terms below). To encourage your fr iends to supply your Moscode Ambassador
Number with thei r order we’l l give them a $25 rebate subject to the terms below.
There is no limit to the number of reward checks.
Your purchase di rectly f rom us insu res you will be kept up to date on new Moscode developments, p roducts
and special offers , and provided support and war ranty ser vice if needed. We’ re delighted you’ re part of the
Moscode family now! Just please keep your contact information cur rent if it should change.
Terms and Conditions.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

This Moscode Refer ral P rogram Offer is good for the original purchaser (Ambassador) who owns a
registered Moscode 401HR beyond the 33 1/3 Day In - Home Audition period.
The new purchaser must also keep his amplifier beyond the 33 1/3 Day In -Home Audition period.
Payment to both purchaser and Ambassador wi ll be issued after both the purchaser ’s and
Ambassador ’s 33 1/3 Day In -Home Audition period has expi red.
Moscode Ambassador ’s ser ial number must be confi r med as valid. The Ambassador ’s ser ial number
must be supplied when placing an order. This offer w il l not be honored after the order has been placed.
Moscode is not responsible for any banking, exchange or transfer fees requi red to make payment.
In most cases we will issue $100 c redit to your c redit card of or if you prefer we wil l issue a check.
The c redit card c redit wil l be issued to the account used to purchase the amplifier.
Moscode Corp reser ves the right to terminate or change the terms of this offer at any time without
notice.
Moscode Corp wil l honor the terms the agreement in effect on the date of purchase.

Enjoy ,

George Kaye
President
Moscode Corporation

